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CHEMISTRY DEPARTMENT
E. lll CnowrnBn

Allenatiue phoslhale fe ilizer
The phosphates in most British compound fertilizers are derived

from superphosphate or ammonium pliosphate and are valued in
terms of a water-solubility test, but in many other countries phos-
phates insoluble in water are classed with water-soluble compounds
as " ava.ilable phosphoric acid " in assessing fertilizer values. In the
United Kingdom the citric acid test is used for basic slags, and it is
known to distinguish fafuly sharply betneen the active silicophos-
phates and the almost inactive fluorapatite in Open Hearth basic
slags. The citric acid test is of little, if any, use in characterizing
gound phosphate rocks, because the amounts dissolved vary
markedly with the conditions of extraction.

A universally applicable method for evaluating phosphate fer-
tilizers would be of great assistance to farmers ana theii advisers,
and especially to manufacturers conductint pilot-plant investiga-
tions on new processes, but there is a serious risk of error if the
analytical method chosen should prove to be inappropriate for any
important type of soil or class bf product. The ivaitability df
phosphate fertilizers to crops involves so many complex factors
that laboratory methods should be checked and standariiized bv the
results of dir'ect comparisons of fertilizers in field experirients
under a wide range of conditions. This is of special importalce at
the pjesent time, when attempts are being made in several countries
to efiect economies in sulphuric acid by using new processes which
give products with high proportions ot their phosphate insoluble in
water. Before such materials are produced and sold on a large scale
it is important to know how they compare in the field witti super-
phosphate supplying equal amounts of phosphorus, for the newer
processes are not likely to succeed unless the products prove to be at
least as economical as superphosphate.

In order to obtain basic data on these general questions, several
series of co-operative field experiments have been conducted
with associated laboratory work. E. M. Crowther, R. G. Warren
and G. W. Cooke have published a detailed account (21) of field
experilnents on materials of special interest during the war and
the following years. Since I95l two new series of field experiments,
initiated by the Fertiliser Conference of the Agricultural Research
Council and planned and co-ordinated from Rot'hamsted, have been
conducted annually by the soil chemists of the National Agricul-
tural Advisory Service and the stafis at the Northern Iieland
Ilinistry of Agriculture, the Macaulay Institute for Soil Research
and the Rothamsted Experimental Station. G. W. Cooke has
prepared the follou'ing interim sutnmary of the results so far to
hand. Both series of experiments werc in 6 x 6 Latin Squares
with superphosphates at rates of 0, 1, 2 units of PrO, and three
other phosphates equivalent to 1.5 units. All plots received equal
amounts of nitrogen and potassium.

The results are summarized below as crop yields and as " per-
centage superphosphate equivalents ", the latter figures giving
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the amounts of superphosphate found graphically to give the same
mean yields as onC hundred parts of the fertiliger tested.

TABLE I
Er?d;orc rs on lototaes 0961-53) ard stoedcs (f951-"52)

Potato€ Potatoes Potsto.s
on very otr acid oo neutral

acid soils soils soils
(pH 6.6 (pH 5-6- (pH oYer
and l6s) 6.5) 0.6) S*'edes

No. olexperiments: l0 15 S 24

Ya.lils in ,ois Per acr.
No phospbate 5.2

0.33 Superpboq)hate 10 9
0.66 Superpho6phate ll.0
o.5 DicalciuD phoE)bate I1.5
0'5 Silicopho6phate I1.2
0.5 Gafsa pttoqphate 10.3

Cwt.
Proo

Per acre

9.8 9.1 ll.6
to.g 9.9 t7-2
ll.2 10.3 19.7
lo.9 l0.o 18.3
t0.8 9.6 l8.t
10.6 9.2 l8.l

P.rcentage su?erPhosihar. cAsilalents
Dicalciumphosphate 122
Silicophosphate 92
Gafsa phosphate 34

62 88 90
56 30 87
374a7

The results of the first series of experiments on potatoes and
swedes are given in Table l, the potato experiments being grouped
by soil reaction. Most of the swede experiments were on soils
with pH values between 5.5 and 6.0. Dicalcium phosphate, which
is highly soluble in citric acid or neutral ammonium citrate but not
in water, was used in a frnely divided form, and gave results only
slightly inferior to those from equivalent superphosphate for both
crops on all classes of soils. Silicophosphate, prepared by heating
phosphate rock with sodium carbonate and also without water-
soluble phosphate, gave almost as good results as superphosphate lor
potatoes on very acid soi.ls and for swedes, but was markedly less
active than superphosphate for potatoes on moderately acid or
neutral soils. Ground Gafsa mineral phosphate gave very good
results on swedes but poor ones on potatoes, even on very acid
soils, This material is not expected to work on neutral soils.
With current subsidies udt phosphate in ground Gafsa mineral
phosphate costs only about one-third as much as that in Branular
superphosphate, and there would therefore seem to be a good ca-se

for usirg mineral phosphate much more extensively on the large
areas of acid soils which remain in the hill lands of the wetter
areas. Ground mineral phosphate could serve as the only souce
ol phosphate for swedes and established grass, but for other crops,
including the seeds for leys, it would need to be supplemented by a
moderate dressing of a soluble phosphate as a " starter-dose ",

In several countries compound fertilizers-" Nitrophosphates "
-are being made by using nitric acid in place of sulphuric acid to
attack the phosphate rock; ammonia is added to neutralize the
excess acid and form dicalcium phosphate and ammonium nitrate,
but it is also necessary to reduce the content of soluble calcium
salts still further. In one process excess calcium nitrate is removed
before adding the ammonia. In others calcium sulphate is formed
by using a mixture of sulphuric acid and nitric acids or by adding
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ammonium sulphate. As the products are granular, the important
questiou arises whether the insoluble dicalcium phosphate ian act
quickly enough where early establishment and 6rowth are important.

Tesra 2
Erlerinenls on Ootatoes ord. glass (1952-.53)

Cwt.
PO.

Fr acre No. oI expcdEetrts :

Potatoes Potatoes
on acid on Deutral
soils soils

(pH 6.5 (pH 6.6
and less) and over) Grass

tl 7 20
Yi.U in ,ons fel aac

No phoE hate 9.7 lG7 2.330'3 SuFrphosphate 10.7 tl.3 2-610.8 SoperphoE)hate lt.6 l2.f 2-82

I1.2 2.5fi
ll.2 2.47
tl.o 2.46

\itrophosphate made by :
0.45 AddiDg ammonium sulphate ll.0
O.45 Usirg nitric aDd sulphu c acids tO.?
0.15 Removing calcium nitrate lO.2

Pcrc.,ldt. sup.rphosphete .qltivalcr.rs
\itrophosphate made by :

-{dding ammonium sulphate 88 5t -UsiDg nitric and sulphuric acids 66 it?
Removing calcium ritlate 84 20

Three kinds of Nitrophosphate were compared in the co-operative
trials of 1952 and 1953, with results set out in Table 2. All three
Nitrophosphates proved to be inferior to superphosphate for
potatoes, especially on neutral soils. There wtre alsd marked
differences between the three kinds of Nitroohosohate- the one
made by removing calcium nitrate being inferi6r to^ the other two.
The -grassland experiments were very insensitive, with negligible
benefits from increasing the superphosphate dressing. Alihoueh
the differences were very small, the order of the Nitiophosphatis
was the same as for the average of the potato experiments. 'These

results suggest that producers of Nitrophosphate or similar fer-
tilizers should not value the phosphate ai m6re than about three-
quarters of water-soluble phosphate. Further, it may be mis-
leading in pilot-plant developments to rely on the citric-acid tests.
The product made by adding ammonirrm sulphate had 28 Der cent
of its phosphorus in a water-soluble form, and the other iwo had
alnost none, but only 89 per cent of its phosphorus was soluble in
citric acid, as compared with I00 and 96 per cent in the t*o products
which behaved less well in the field. The behaviour of dicalcium
phosphate in granular fertilizers needs much more detailed investisa-
tion in the laboratory and the 6eld in relation to the precise fo-rm
of the crystals, the physical conditions of the granuies and the
nature of the other salts present before it would be safe to rely on
Iaboratory methods to characterize the products. The necessarv
field work, laborious and expensive as it is, should be regarded as
part of the developmental costs to be incurred before a neiv kind of
phosphate fertilizer is introduced. For farmers and their advisers
it would appear that the phosphate in Nitrophosphate behaves in
much the same way as that in high-soluble baiic slags. These
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two classes oI fertilizer have not been compared dfuectly, since they
are normally used in different ways.

The general results of both series of experiments ernphasize the
outstanding merits of water-soluble phosphate on most, if not all,
classes oI land. Although other tests are needed Ior certain special
classes of phosphate fertilizer, formal simplicity should not be
secured at the cost of sacrificing the water-solubility test for super-
phosphate, ammonium phosphate and mixtures based on them.

Fe ilizer ?lacemcnt
G. W. Cooke with F. V. Widdowson and J. C. \lilcox tested a

Nitrophosphate (made with the addition of ammonium sulphate)
against an equivalent mixture of granular superphosphate and
" Nitro-Chalk ", both lots being applied broadcast and combine-
drilled. On the average of five experiments on spring cereals,
Nitrophosphate was oI little value when broadcast and better,
though still inlerior to the superphosphate and " Nitro-Chalk ",
when combine-drilled. The mixture with soluble phosphate gave
much better early gro$'th than Nitrophosphate. On very man1,
soils cereals requle phosphate only to ensure quick establishment,
and for this purpose water-soluble phosphates are much to be
preferred.

In extendirg earlier work on methods of placement for PK
and NPK fertilizers, experiments were made to test individual
fertilizers, On the average of seven experiments on potatoes,
ammonium sulphate at a light rate (0.5 cwt- N per acre) was better
placed, whilst double this amount was better broadcast. Placing
potassium sulphate (3 cwt. per acre) gave slightly higher yields than
broadcasting in five of seven experiments.

There was no worth-while advartage from splitting the nitrogen
dressing, applying half at planting and half in the summer, over
giving all of it at planting. In another series of experirnents
additional nitrogen as a top dressing gave only trivial increases in
yield, even in areas where potatoes are regarded as maturing too
earlv in the autumn.

in further experiments on horticultural crops placed fertilizers
gave better results than broadcast fertilizers on lettuce, cabbage,
beetroot, broad beans and runner beans, The benefit showed par-
ticularly well in the first cuttints of lettuce, French or runner beans
and cabbage.

Much of the work on fertilizer placement has now reached the
stage at which it should be extended to other areas not easily
reached from Rothamsted- A useful beginning has been made in
this direction in the Eastem Province of the National Agricultural
Advisory Service in trials on threshed peas and also on peas picked
green for market, canning, or freezing.

Experiments on several crops have shown the advantage of
placing moderate amounts of PK fertilizers near the seed. In a
recent experiment on luceme a " starter-dose " of superphosphate
placed directly beneath the seed improved establishment and early
growth. Many experiments on old arable soils have shown only
imall responsei to n^ormal dressings of phosphate Iertilizers, and coli-
siderable economy could often be made by broadcasting a fertilizer
rich in nitrogen and potassium and placint a small amount of water-
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soluble phosphate near the seed to promote early growth and to
act as an insurarce ata.inst an unsuspected defrciency of soil phos-
phate. Heavy manuring of potatoes and other m6re responsive
crops often supplies unnecessari.ly large amou_nts of phmphate,
and there is now a need for an addiiional National Comiound
Fertilizer with high N, low P and high K or even for an NK ieriilizer.
For cereals P and K should always be applied by combine-drill,
with nitrogen broadcast at rates limited onlv bv thC risk of lodsine.
Kale and similar forage crops require only"m5derate quantitiEs 6f
phosphorus and potassium, which could be applied as a " starter-
dose " close beneath the seed, with nitrogen bioadcast at seeding
time or later, at much heavier rates than are commonly given.

Long-le/w efecls oJ Jeltil;zet tleabteflts
The conclusions drawn in the preceding paragraphs are ba-sed

on single-year experiments, A number of fhe experiments were
continued Ior a second or third year, but the residual benefits
were generally small, and the comparisons o{ alternative materials
after the first season were of low precision. Since the residual
effects are generally small, there is little point irr attaching much
importance to them in comparing altemative fertilizers and in
considering many other problims in practical manuring, with one
important exception. There is no- doubt that lonf-continued
manuring at high rates builds up substantial reserves. Many
farmers would justify their continued heavy use of phosphorus anil
potassium fertilizers as a long-term investnient,

An extreme example of long-term residual efiects is afiorded
by ten plots on the Exhaustion Land of Hoos Field, some oI which
received PK fertilizers or farmvard manure annuallv between
1856 and fg0f with none since." Nitrogen fertilizers 

-have 
been

applied to annual barley crops on these plots during the last dozen
years, and tbe plots with manurial residues have given rouehlv
twice the yields on the plots without. R. G. Warren, in ion--
tinuing his analyses of soils and crops from the older Rothamsted
experiments, has obtained results summarized in Table 3,

Tanrs B

Hoos Field Erhaustion Land
llean yields, P and K contents of Excbangeable
barley in cut. per acre per aDnum, X inloit_A.nnuat 1940-Sl t96t,

maDuring Dry Dry mg. Ii per
Plots 1856-190l Frain srraw P K ioo g.

l, 2, ;t. 6 no P, no K I0.l ll.8 0 033 0.t32 6.13 P (Inith K 19.? 19.0 0.071 0.226 7.0
to l8?5)

?,8, l0 P, K zr-t 20.7 0.077 0.3373,4 F. Y. M zt.t 22.O 0.082 0.289
r l.?
9.3

The plots with PK or farmyard manure last century gave croDs
with over twice as much phosphorus and potassium is-those nbt
receiving these manures. It is not easy to decide whether the P and
K act independently or whether the large crops grown by the P
residues are able to explore the soil moie thoiou-ehly foi K. It
was shown in the 1950 Report that the readily soluble P in the soil
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was higher on the plots with P residues, and the difierence has been
broughl out r/irridy in several recent pot experiments on soi.ls from
these olots. Althoush the residues of P and K are sufficient to
doubld the yields of 

-barley, it may be noted that the amounts of
these elements recovered each year in the crops represent only very
small lractions (around 0 5 per cent) of the total amounts applied
to the plots last century. This exFriment gives a good example
of the lbne duration of manurial residues and the verv low rates oI
recovery. " Although the exchangeable potassium contents reflect
past treatments, tbey account for only a small part of the residues,
ahe bulk of which must remain in other, as vet, ill-defined {orms.

W. E. Chambers has recently published-(t2, 13) two parts of an
investigation on the soils and crops of the Broadbalk wheat experi-
ment- One paper follows changes over long periods, and the other
through a siirgle season. On flots which hid received no added
potasslum, the crops over eighty yearc extracted three or four times
as much potassium as was found in the exchangeable form. Large
changes in the amounts of potassiurn added to or removed from the
soil *ere associated with bnly small changes in the amounts oI
potassium extractable by a neutral salt solution or by dilute acids.
it ,oas also shown that iotlium and magnesium sutphites increased
the uptake of potassium by the crops, presumably by liberating
potasaium from some non-exchangeable form. It would appear
Irom investigations on the Hoos Exhaustion Land and on Broad-
balk that the amounts of exchangeable or readily soluble potassium
are only loosely and indirectly related to the amounts likely to be
taken 'up by'crops, though'they provide convenient eripirical
methods for comparing soils.

Rad.iotracers in soil axd, ferlilizer rcsearch

G. E. G. Mattingly carried out pot experiments using labelled
monocalcium phosphate as a tracer. One series paralleled the
series of field ^ expiriments already summarized in'Tabte l, but
included five soili, Iour neutral aird one acid. It is convenient
to express the results as " A values " (i.e., estimates of amounts of
soil phosphorus bearing the same ratios to the added labelled
phosphates as are found for the soil and Iertilizer pltogpi,orus
in plint samples). The purpose of several of the pot and field ex-
periments was to see hourfaithe estimated " A values " were altered
6y adding other unlabelled phosphorus {ertilizers to the soils. Table
4 shows iatisfactory agreement between the changes in "A values "
and the amounts oI unlabelled fertilizer added. (P labelled with
lOp C activity was added at the rate of 2 mg. P Per pot with

TABLE 4

Pot er,erimenl on ryeglass

I ncrcas€ in " A values ", dg. P per pot
P in mg. per pot added as unlabetled llean of Iour one acid

tertilizer treutral soils soil
5.0 as superphosphate ..

IIO a-s superphosphate .. . - .:
7.5 as dicalcium phosphatc ..
7.5 as silicophosphate .. ..
7.5 as Gafsa rock phosphate ..

5.3 60lo.0 I1.2
8.3 E.41.O 4.2

-0.3 10.6
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400 g. soil. The estimates are for the second cut of perennial
ryegrass.)

The estimates made from plant analyses agreed fairly u'ell
with the amounts oI Iertilizer ailded, with-the ex-pected exieption
that Gafsa mineral phosphate was inactive on the neutral -soils.

Experiments of this kind can be used to provide estimates of the
relative availabilities of phosphate Iertilizers, even where the
yield responses are small,

A second pot experiment tested soils from the Hoos Four-
course experiment on the residual effects of superphosphate and
Gafsa mineral phosphate over five-year periods. The iesults are
not fully worked out. They showed ahe expected differences
between the two forms of fertilizer, and that incieasing the specific
activity of the labelled phosphorus five-Iold reduced the uptake of
fertilizer phosphorus by about l0 per cent, but did not aftect the
yields or uptake of soil phosphorus.

G. E. G. Mattingly with G. W. Cooke also carried out several
field experiments. In one series (Table 5) labelled phosphoms
fertilizers containing 0.1 c$,t, PrOs per acre were placed below the
seed on plots which provided contiasts between various unlabelled
f ertilizers applied broadcast.

TABLE 5
Field exlerimals on labelled Jertilizos

Increase in "A values", cwt. P,Or pe. acre
Unlabelled fertilizer broadcast, Barley sh-aw FoaaeriSeet tops

cwt. PrOi per acre Hi8hfield Sawyers Highfetd
0.3 as superphosphate .. 0.f2 O.O3 O.32
0.6 as superphosphate .. 0.35 O.3l 0.?0
0.45 as dicalcium phosphate .. 0.27 0.r4 0.41
0.45 Galsa mineral phosphate -0.04 0.(N O.25

The barley straw gave increase in " A values " markedly below those
expected from the amounts of phospbate fertilizeis broadcast,
but ttre agreement was satisfactory for fodder beet in Highfeld.

ln a second kind of experiment on barley with 0.1= cw't. PrOs
per acre of labelled superphosphate placed near the seed, broad-
casting 0.2 cwt. PrOo per acre as unlabelled superphosphate in-
creased the A value by about 0'04 cwt. PrO" per- acr6. With
0.2 cwt. Ppu per acre of labelled superphosphate broadcast, the
placing of 0.1 cwt. PrOu per acre as unlabelled superphosphate
increased the A value by 0.30 cwt. PrO" per acre. This experiment
indicates by measurements from both directions that the placed
fertilizer was from three to five times as efiective as an equal *eight
of broadcast fertilizer, but the results are provisional, as ihe
main purpose of the experirnent was to test and develop a tech-
nique for 6eld experiments using labelled fertilizers.

O. Talibudeen used some o, the soils from the above Dot and
fietd experiments for evaluating the rate and extent of isotopic
exchange of phosphorus under laboratory conditions.

Solubility tests on Gafsa roch phoslhate

F. S. C. P. Kalpag6 studied the approximate equilibria estab-
lished between excess finely ground Gafsa phosphate rock aud various
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dilute acids and chelating agents. When incre+lng amou-nts of
Gafsa ohosohate rock (in ixcess of those required for IulJ solution)
are added tb fixed quantities of dilute hydroci:loric acid, the amount
of carbon dioxide 'liberated steadily iricreases and the amount of
Dhosphate in solution decreases. The apparent solubility of phos-

ihati rock can be increased at will to any value by selecting the
iatio of acid to rock. Extrapolation indicates that about 20 per
cent of the total calcium carbonate present is dissolved independently
of the rest. II this is regarded is " free calcium carbonate ", it
mieht be supposed that the attack on the remainirg complex is
arr-ested whtir- it becomes coated with dicalcium phosphate' An
altemative interpretation is that the phosphoric acid and mono-
calcium phosphite formed by the iniiial attack on the rock react
\Mith the " Iree carbonate "'exposed by the undissolved complex
and are precipitated as dicalcium Phosphate. AttemPts are.being
made to 

-distinzuish 
between these two views. The final equilibria

do not agree sufficiently well with the solubility product for dical-
cium phoiphate to suppbrt the view that the solutions are saturated
with ihis substance. O. Talibudeen found that from 4 to 6 per
cent of the phosphorus in the undissolved residue equilibrated with

"UU"6 
."6iq.--pho3phorus. This is of the same order as would be

exoected if dissolved DhosDhate was precipitated in an active form
bJ reaction with 'frei cafcium carbonate"'. F. S. C. P. Kalpage
aiso studicd the equilibria with citric acid, alone and partially
neutralized, and rvith sodium versenate, which around pH 7 5
extracts more Ca and P from excess phosphate rock than 0'lN,-
HCI does at pH 3.0.

Nutriliot problems in forcst nurscries

Investigations were continued in conjunction with the Research
Branch of the Forestry Commission, B. Benzian being in charge
of the field work, andh. G. Warren, assisted by H. A. Smith and
J. E. A. Ogborn, of the anatytical work. Members of the Soil
f,Iicrobiologj and Nematology Departments investigated special
aspects of i6me o{ the field eiperiments. Summaries are published
in^the Forestry Commission'! arrrual Repois on Foresl Research
(20).' 

Most of the experiments in six nurseries are planned to run
for several vears with repeated annual crops of Sitka sPmce or
other conifei seedlings oi transPlants. As seasonal fluctuations
are inevitably large,-summaries are postponed until a series of
exDeriments is completed. In 1953 twb large rotation experiments
at Susar Hill Nurse-ry', Vareham, and Kennington Nursery, Oxford,
compl"eted their prei.iminary years to give all phases of-.a three-
courie rotation tisting fallirw, various green crops, seedlings and
transplants in the second phase and seedlings in the third Phase,
with additional comparisons between comPost and lert Eers,
reoeated every year-. There are supplementary experiments
on manuring continuous seedbeds and continuous transplant beds
and on tesiine as transDlants seedlings raised il the second and
third phases 6t the main experimenti The sites bad not before
been used for nurseries and, as special precautions have been taken
to isolate the plots, it is hoPed that the exPeriment may produce
evidence on the vexed question of whether composts and other
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methods of supplyjng organic matter ilre essential for maintaining
productivity over long periods.

During the last few seasons new plots on a verv acid sandv soil
at Sugar Hill Nursery have shown a characteristi; needle tip:burn
on many of the plants with fertilizers but on very few of thosi with
a standardized compost made from bracken and hop waste. The
sl,mptoms have not been recognized in any other nursery. and no
explanation can yet be ofiered, apart from the possibilities-of Iack of
calcium or some minor element.

In 1953 early sowing and a moist season allowed verv sood
growth in most experiments, with marked responses to- miior
nutrients, especially nitrogen. De6ciency slmptoms showed earli-er,
but seemed more complicated than usual. Sitka spruce seedlings
provide sensitive material for studyins the inierrelationshiis
of N, K and Mg, and the efiects of thesd and other elements aie
being tested in plots as well as in the field.

TABLE 6
One-year seedlings of Sitha slr*e 1953

Mean heitht in inch€s
Four neukal or aodeGtely TEo very acid

acid soils soils
Without With WithoutIormalin formalin ,omralin

.. 0.9 1.6 1.6\o Dikogen

Calcium aitrate ..
" Nitro-Chalk " ..
AmmoDiuE sulphate

Formalized ceseiD

2.6
2.5
2.4

2.9

2.5
2.3

2.8

l-2
1.4
1.6

1.6

In past years some of the benefits from formalin treatment,
especially in the older nurseries and on neutral soils, have been
ascribed in part to the inhibition of nitrification and the consequent
accumulation of ammonia. Additional evidence on this poinf was
obtained in 1953 from experiments at six nurseries testing four
alternative Iorms of nitrogen fertilizer supDlving g s. N Der iquare
yard: formalized casein ipplied a mont6 i;for; soir.ins'and ihree
inorganic nitrogen fertilizers apptied to two summer toi-dressinss.
Table 6 shorvs mean heights of one-year Sitka soruce ieedlinesln
experiments with treatm6nts in both-lgi2 and lg'58. The dati lor
four nurscries on neutral and moderatelv acid soils are given lor
plots with and without previous treatment with formalin: \trherc
no formalin was given, growth was Door throushout. oarticularlv
on plots with cilcium -nitrate; thi superiori"tv oi ^ammoniurir
sulphate over calcium nitrate was sig-ni6c'ant in ihree of the four
experiments, and " Nitro-Cha.tk " gave intermediate results in all
four. Formalin greatly increased growth lor all treatments, and
at the poor established nurseries gave crops resembling those srown
in very acid newer nurseries. Further,-on formalin" plots ;t old
nurseries and on plots w"ithout forma-lin on very acid soils there were
only small differences between the three kindsbf inorganic fertilizer.
The superiority in lg53 of the slowly acting or{anic fertilizer
applied in the seedbeds mav be due to its supplvini nitrosen in a
\r'et season before the inorganic fertilizerswere given ai top-diessings.
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The series of experiments added support to the view that conilers
profit from receiving their nitrogen as ammonia.

In several experiments chlorpicrin inlected in January or
February 1953 gave improvements similar to those from formalin
applied as a drench. Series A in Table 7 shows that earlier applica-
tion was sometimes better for formalin, but that the time of applica-
tion had no efiect for chlorpicrin.

TABLE 7

Onc-year sedlings of Sitha s?luce lg53

S.ics A
Untrcated
ChlorpicriD-Januar!,
Chlo4)icritl-February
Formalin-JaEuary
Formalin-Februarv

s.E.

si/irs B (Jauuary treatmetrts)
Utrtreated
Paralo!maldehyde
DD
Ethyleae dibromide
Fo.mali!..

S.E.

Eeh*orms
Mean heights in iEches per plaat

Kendngton Ampthill Ring*ood Ringwood
K68 AnSO R50 R59

.. t.8 t.8 l.{ t00
2.5 2.9 2.7 2
2.5 2.9 9.8 1

. . 3.1 2.i 2.8 t7

.. 2.5 2.i 2.0 8S.. =0.r0 -io.ls 0.r2

K60 Am 3l R58 R58

t.7 1.8 1.3 156
2.1 l.s 1.6 lll
2-t 2.1 28 1
2.2 2.5 2.8 2
3.1 2-7 2.9 8

a0.08 +o.og :o.07

In Series B ethylene dibromide and DD applied in January gave
very good results at two of the nurseries but much poorer ones
at the third (Kennington). At all three nurseries paraformaldehyde
gave little improvement in 1953.

J. B. Goodey continued his examination of plants from several
experiments in the Ringwood nursery, making counts of the numbers
of the nematode If oplol.aimus uniformis in seedlings and transplants.
.\t this nursery January applications of formalin, chlorpicrin,
ethylene dibromide and DD greatly increased growth and markedly
reduced infestation with nematodes, paraformaldehyde in January
and formalin in February being much less efiective on growth and
against nematodes, Similar results were obtained in other seedbed
experiments at Ringwood. Formalin treatment of transplants beds
at Ringwood reduced the mean numbers of eelworm from 1,680 to
120 pei ptant. Atthough this is presumptive evidence that part of
the benefits from fumigants is through control of eelworms, it may be
noted that in the Ampthill nursery, where plant and soil examina-
tions have revealed very few eelworms, the effects of various fumi-
gants on plant gro$'th were generally similar to those at Ringwood.
The Ringwood eelworm data thus add one more class of organisms
to the lengthy list already known to be afiected by soil fumigation
in our forest nursery experiments.

Six species of conifers showed closely similar responses to
fumigation with formalin and chlorpicrin and also to other manurial
and iemedial treatments. The 1953 plots and stockbeds of Sitka
spruce in each of the older nurseries (now no longer used for raising

D
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conifer seedlhgs) gave, after formalin treatment, outtums of usable
seedlings approaching those from the best new nurseries in the
country. If techniques for soil fumigation can be interpreted,
standardized and mechanized they may prove to have applications
not onlv in forest nurseries but in some intensive branches of horti-
culture'in the open as well as under glass.

The nature of soil organic mallzr (J. M. Bremner)
Previous work on the estimation and decomposition of arnino

sugars in soil and on the identification of hydroxylamine and
hydrazine by paper chromatography was completed and prepared
for publication.

Earlier work on the chemical nature of the nitrogen in the
humic (i.e., acid-insoluble) fraction of soil extracts was extended
by comparing the properties of humic fractions isolated from
0.S.V-sodium hydroxide and 0.lN-sodium pyrophosphate (pH 7.0)
extracts of mineral and organic soils. This investigation showed
that alkali- and pyrophosphate-extracted humic acids difiered
markedly in nitrogen content, nitrogen distribution and other
properties. For example, the proportion of the total nitrogen
Iiberated in the form of amino-acids by acid hydrotysis of the
alkali-extracted humic acids (31-48 per cent) was considerably
greater than that liberated by hydrolysis of the pyrophosphate-
extracted acids (20-35 per cent). Estimation of the amino-sutar
contents of the preparations by an alkaline decomposition technique
showed that only 3-8 per cent of their total nitrogen was in the form
of amino-sugars. No marked difierences in the amino-acid com-
positions of the alkali- and pyrophosphate-extracted humic acids
could be detected by paper chromatographic examination of their
acid hydrolysates. The nitrogen in both typ€s of humic acids
v/as practically non-dialvsable through Cellophane.

Previous work on lhe effect of nitrous acid on humic acid pre-
parations has been extended by a detailed investigation of the
behaviour of various alkali and pyrophosphate-extracted humic
acids under the conditions used in the Van Slyke nitrous acid method
of estimating amino-nitrogen. The results showed that 10-20 per
cent of the nitrogen in the humic preparations examined could be
accounted Ior as free amino-nitrogen by this rnethod using a reaction
period of 15 minutes. The amouat oI gas evolved under the con-
ditions of the Van Slyke method was found to increase steadily
with time of reaction. The reaction was not afiected by light, and
the results were not sigrificantly difierent when the preparations
r+-ere dialysed against disti.lled water or extracted thoroughly with
ether, alcohol, benzene or dilute acid before analysis. The mech-
anism of the reaction between humic acid and nitrous acid is still
obscure, but analysis of the products has shown that the reaction
leads to an increase in the nitrogen content. Tests with straw and
wood lignins showed that treatment of lignin with cold nitrous acid
also led to an increase in the nitrogen content and that methoxyl
groups were destroyed in the reaction. Whatever the nature of the
reaction bet'.r'een humic acid and nitrous acid, it does not appear
to involve free amino-groups, since no free amino-groups could be
detected when the preparations were examined by the fluorodinitro-
benzene technique developcd by Sanger.
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Previous work on nitrogen translormations during the biological
decomposition of straw composted with ammonium carbonate has
been completed, and a paper giving the results is being prepared for
publication. The transformations were studied by following
changes in the amounts of inorganic and organic nitrogen present
and in the amounts of ammonia-. volatile base-a-amino- and a"mino-
sugar-nitrogen liberated by acid hydrolysis. Changes in the amino
acid composition of the composts were also studied by paper chroma-
tographic examination oI their acid hydrolysates. The results
showad that synthesis of organic nitrogen during the biological
decomposition of straw composted with ammonium carbonate is
not accompanied by any gross change in the distribution oI the
organic nitrogen in the compost. A large fraction oI the organic
nitrogen s]'nthesized is in the form of protein; a smaller Iraction is
in the form of amino-sugars. The amino-acid compositions oI acid
hydrolysates of the rotted and unrotted straws were not greatly
different. The rotted, but not the unrotted, straw hydrolysates con-
tained p-alanine and a substance provisionally identified as ac-
diaminopimelic acid. Tests with an oat straw compost containing
3.94 pei cent nitrogen showed that it nitrihed extremely slou'lv
when incubated with soil under conditions known to produce rapid
nitrification of casein and ammonium sulphate.

The search for methods of fractionating and characterizing
inositol phosphates has been continued, and promising results
have been obtained using the method of paper electrophoresis.
An attempt is now being made to use this technique to identify
inositol phosphates in soil.

fhe decamposition of organic materials in sorT (K. Shaw)

The rates oI decomposition oI various commercial nitrogenous
materials and oI nitrogenous materials prepared in the laboratory
have been studied by estimating the mineral nitrogen (ammonia +
nitrate nitrogen) produced on incubation of the samples with soil
under standard conditions. A product containing Il'7 per cent N
prepared by the nitration of sawdust was found to produce only
about I0 p.p.m. of mineral nitrogen in eighty days. Two com-
mercial nitlosenous materials, hoof and casein, were formalized in
the laboratori. The formalization had only a temporary depressing
effect on the iate of mineralization of the nitrogen, and after seventy
days the production of mineral nitrogen was approximately equal
in ihe formalized and normal products. A material prepared by the
deamination of casein decomposed at nearly the same rate as the
untreated protein.

Work was started on the formation and decomposition of
'' mat " on old lxrmanent pasture, using initially samples of " mat "
separated lrom the under\ring mineral soil on some of the Park
Giass Plots (ptots l, 4, and llr). A preliminary fractionation of this
organic material shows decreasing amounts of cellulose and hemi-
celluloses and an increasing amount of lignin on passing down
through the " mat ". The rate of decomposition of the material
when mixed with its underlying mineral soil, with two added levels
of nitrogen and calcium, is being followed by measuring the carbon
dioxide and mineral nitrogen produced during incubation. The
results so far obtained with samples from the unlimed section of
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plot l, which has received nitrogen annually for many years,
indicate that added nitrogen has no effect on the rate of production
of carbon dioxide from the " mat " material at any level of calcium.

The simultaneous determination of ammonia and nitrate
nitrogen in Ohen extracts oI soils by reduction with reduced iron
in acid solution at room temperature was found to be unsatisfactorv.
Better results were obtainef when titanous sulphate was used is
a reducing agent in place of the reduced iron, and the ammonia
formed estimated by distillation with magnesium oxide in Conwav
Units at room temferature, but the recoiery of added nitrate was
still incomplete. However, alrnost complete recovery of nitrate
nitrogen as ammonia was obtained by carrying out the reduction
y/ith titanous sulphate and distilling with magnesium oxide in
a larger plastic modification of the Conway Unif which permitted
more satisfactory mixing of the contents of the outer chamber.

Soil Manganese (S. G. Heintze)
In a group of soils, mainly alkaline and with high organic matter,

the occurrence of manganese deficiency sJrmptoms in crolx was
associated with low values for seyeral variables: total manganese,
t}te absolute quantities and the fractions of the total manganese
extracted by neutral ammonium acetate with hydroquinone or
sodium hydrosulphite, calcium nitrate a{ter reduction vrth hydro-
quinone, sodium pyrophosphate at pH 9.5. The mean of the two
methods based on hydroquinone was somewhat better than either
method separately. No single fraction of the soil manganese has
been found to give an adequate estimate of avaiJability to plants,
but any of the above methods would merit further attention where
it is necessary to classify soils in relation to field observations.

Neutral solutions of pyrophosphate do not extract much man,
ganese, even in the presence of hydroquinone. Alkaline p,'ro-
phosphate removes much larger quantifies, but dissolves large
amounts of organic matter, which may reduce manganese in high
states of oxidation. Sodium versenate behaves in ihe same wav
as alkaline pyrophosphate; solutions of sodium calcium versenate
at pH 9.0 give only light-coloured extracts but remove more man-
ganese from organic soils than neutral pyrophosphate. Neutral
solutions of sodium calcium versenate dissolw less manganese than
neutral pyrophosphate solutions, but the amounts of manganese
dissolved by sodium calcium versenate are greatly increased by the
presence of hydroquinone. These findings are consistent with, but
do not establish, the view that in organic soils a considerable
amount of the manganese present is held in high-valency forms b1'
the organic matter,

General

Early in 1953 E. M. Crowther made an eleven weeks' tour in the
Sudan and East Africa at the request of the Sudan Government, the
Empire Cotton Growing Corporation and the Colonial Office Advisorv
Committee on Agricultural Research. In addition to visiting
several research institutes and exp€riment farms, he attended a
Specialist Conference on Fertilizers at the East African Agriculture
and Forestry Rexarch Organization and the Annual Rqsearch
Meeting of the Sudan Ministry of Agriculture. J. M. Bremner
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attended the lTth Conference and l3th Congress (Physical Chemistry,
Wood and Paper Chernistry) of the International Union of Pure and
Applied Chemistry at Stockholm.

J. C. Wilcox, of the National Agricultural Advisory Service,
J. Bolton, of the Colonial Agricultural Research Service, and A. Y.
Kordofaoi, of the Sudan Ministry of Agriculture, were seconded
to the Department for work on field expriments. P. W. \Y.
Dabom of the Forestry Commission took tle place of C. P. Kirkland
on secondment for forest nursery work. A. E. Johnston was
appointed Ior analytica.I work.
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